
DEBS ASKED TO QUIT
V r

friends Want Him to With-

draw in Favor of Bryan.

TO ADVANCE SOCIAUST CAUSE

jDecIoxe a Vote for Brj-a-n Is the
pirmt Step Tbvrord the

tt-r- Commonwealta.

BOSTON, Not. 2. The Globe tomonW
will print an open letter to Eugene V.
bfhn anrintr h!n withdrawal in favor Of
Mr. Bryan, the slchers i4ng ..Professor J

Parsons, president or the National inio-tl- e

Ownership Xeaguei B. O, Flower,
tounder of the" Arena; Eltweed Foineroy,
president of thfe JJatfQnal Direct Legisla-
tion Association, and Irt W. G. Galvin,
pil personal friends of Mr-- Debs. The
signers are all believers in the

commonwealth, but' are of the opin-
ion that llsadVeat-n-ll- l le hastened

Bryan's election.
The letter is of considerable 'length and

discusses hi' its bearings as; tp the- - object
tieslred the socialistic side of the present
economical and Industrial conditions. The
'flignera declare that Mr. Bryan represents
the movement against monopoly; that it
Is better' to take the first step towards
Improved conditions than no step at alL
They claim a vote for Bryan is the first
practical step toward the
commonwealth, though neither Bryan
nor the 'Democratic, party may realize
that fact.. ' -

THE PROHIBITION TItAIK.

Caadldate Woolley and Hla PArty
Michigan.

DETROIT. Nov 2 TnTin rc "nr.rwii-

Prohibition candidate jtor President, cndl
party; ntered-Micbis- an todsy for their
second tour of the state. Mr. "Woollev
opened the Hay's campaigning' with a
speech at 8 "o'clock from the platform of
his car. A small audience heard him urge
that "it Is the duty of el enlightened elec-
tors to vote the Prohibition ticket." The
special stopped in the forenoon at

ftllnttonrand X)tter
Lake. At Oxford iho public schools had
closed for the occasion, and over 1000

to iho addresses! 'Stops
nvero made--' this kfterntfon at' Vassar,
Reese, Bay City Saginaw, Chesining and
Lansing.

GRAND BAPIDiTMIch., Nov. 2. The
Prohibition special train arrived here at
7:48 tonight, having mde a total of 20
Btops in the run across Michigan, and
Presidential Candidate John G. TVoolley
made his 21st speech before an audience
of 3000 persons in tho Auditorium this
morning. Mr. Woolley was given an ova-
tion. The special left Grand Rapids to-
night for Chicago, where Saturday morn-
ing the train will be transferred to the
Santa Fe road, leaving at 9 o'clock for a
three days' run through Northern and
Central Illinois, concluding the campaign
on the night of the 5th with an evening
rally at Bockford, I1L

HAXXA'S CHICAGO SPEECH.
Meeting:" More. Orderly Than. Those

of the Klfflit Before.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Senator Hanna ad-

dressed three meetings tonight, the larg-
est one being at "Western avenue and
Bloomlngton road, where the big circus
tent la "which the meeting was held was
packed It was an orderly meeting, and
In great contrast to the somewhat excit-
ing reception, he had last night. Senator
Hanna practically spoke without inter-
ruption. Mr. Bryan spoke in this section
of the Northwest Side last night, and
Senator Hanna devoted most of his time
to a discussion of imperialism and trusts,
on which Mr. Bryan dwelt chiefly.

"It amounts to fanaticism and chican-
ery," said Mr. Hanna. "for a man who
aspires to the high office of President to
raise a Question so foreign to the princi-
ples and future of our Government; to
talk of imperialism as an Issue. It is but
another begie man to frighten the people.
A man who ascribes the purposes to our
standing Army that has been ascribed
In this campaign shows what he knows
when he says it By his acts and his

Tvords, Mr. Bryan is laying the founda-
tion in the country for socialism and an-
archy. He is offering Inducements to
men to destroy property, offering induce-
ments to destroy the very foundation of
tho Republic."

IX LINE FOR NATIONAL HONOR.

President's Letter to Nejyr York Bust.
aeni Men's Association.

NETV YORK, Nov. 2. The following let-
ter was given out by Searotary Drake, of
the Business Men's Republican Sound-Mone- y

Association:
"Canton. O., Nov. tfy Dear Strong:

ZTiDRC auty win not permit mo to accept (

ne invitation to review the parade No-
vember 3 of the organizations composing
the Business Men's Republican Sound-Mono- y

Association.
"I recall the Inspiring demonstration of

four yars ago, and rejoice that now, as
then, with undiminished ranks, citizens of
all parties are in line for National honor,
public law, sound currency and Industrial
prosperity and, as In 1S06. are arrayed
against those who are inciting class hatred
and discontent among people of our happy
country. We know no class distinctions in
this fair land of ours. The American peopl-

e-will permit no stain to be put upon
the American name. May theso marching
free men and their patriotic allies through-
out the country- stamp out for all time in
this Republic the evils of repudiation and
dishonor. "Very sincerely yours.. ,tyt- - - -

-- 1 n,Honrwiniam Ltn3Trong7pres7aent Busi-
ness Men's Republican Sound-Mone- y As-
sociation."

Fanaen Paraded tor Adlal.
FORX "WAYXE. lnd., Nov. 5T

BterensonTecelved, today Ihfc grcatestova-tlo- n
ever given any candidate in this city,

eclipsing even the Bryan reception in 1S96.

There; was a, parade of 2000 farmers. To--'
night the largest- street-parad- e ever seen
ln the city took place. In the afternoon
Mr. Stevenson spoko briefly from the bal-
cony ef the Wayne Hotel to 3000 people,
and tonight spoka- - to an audience of over
6000 people at Princess Rink. Many hun-- ..

dreda were unable to secure admission.

J00P R0APS MOVEMENT

National Congress to Be Held in
Chicago Tills Month.

CHICAGO, "Nov. 2. Martin Dodge, di-

rector of the office of Road Inquiry of the
Department of Agriculture, and "W. H.
Moere, president of the Interstate Good
Roads and Improvement Association, ar-
rived In Osioago last night after an ex-

tended tour of the "West Jn the interest of
good roads and other Internal improve-
ments. They came to complete tho

for the National Good Roads
and Irrigation Congress, to be held in
this city from November 19 to 24.

Delegations will come to Chicago to at-
tend the congress from all parts of the
United States. There will be considera-
ble discussion of the construction of good
roads to bring farmers and city people
into closer contact with each, other, and
of tho dredging ef international streams
and the extension of Irrigation work
throughout the country. AyNAfional com-
mittee representing evtry stale will be
appointed by the congress to present the
subject to Congress so that appropriations
may be made to berry on the work. Bills
will be prepared by tho congress for in-

troduction into every state Legislature so
that uniform state legislation in regard to
Internal Improvements- - may

jatrectorDodso and Mr. Moore ore hirhly

.,

elated over the success of their Western
tour. They covered more than 17,00j mllfs
visiting; aH the principal Western cities.
They held' good raids conventions 'in To-pe-

Ornaho.. Sioux rails. Boise City,
Spokane, Seattle, Portland, San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and Denver, and

the Interstate Good Roads and Improve
ment Association in each of these cities.

SENATOR BUTLER DROPPED

Detaocrats Hare --Wiped-Him Off the
Slate.

"WASHINGTON, "Set. 30. No one haa
dropped so hard politically as Marion
Butler, of North Carolina. Butler jumped
in on the Populist wave in North Caro-
lina, and by a special gift of gab anu
a great deal 'of senseless Jabber against
the "money power," succeeded in eltct-hlmse- lf

to the United States Senate. In
the two years of his term he obtained
more, or less standing in his party, so
much so that in 1SS6 ho was selected as
temporary chairman, of the Populist Na-
tional Convention, in St, Louis. More
than that, he was elected chairman of
the Populist National Committee for the
ensuing four years, and he has not orly
succeeded in fooling his people during
these four years so as to maintain Sumself
at the9 head of the organization, but he
was when the Populist Con-
vention met this year.

"What occurred to him In North Caro-
lina is now a matter of history. The
Democrats, whose ally he had been in
1S96, whose .ally he was to be in the
campaign of 1900, whose ally he always
has been during his term in the "United
facates Senate, not only refused to recog-
nize him In any capacity whatever, out
even refused to allow him, with his fel-
low partisans, to speak In North Caro-
lina during the 'campaign. He wa3
completely wiped off the slate.

At, the same time as chairman of the
Populist Committee which nominated
Bryan for President, he was supposed
to take come part in the campaign. He
has not done so. He has appeared onoe
with an Interview, and that Is all. No- -
body knows where his headquarters ar
or where he will be on election day. In
fact, he is completely out of' the politi-
cal race. He has got three months long-
er to parade himself in the United Btates
Senate, and probably that will ba the
last that is heard of him.

The wonder of it all is that a man, of
Butler's limited capacity, who had noth
ing to recommend him in the first place
but an enormous amount of gall, coupled
with a gift of gab, could so far befool
'the-- people as to become a United States
Senator. Even In South Carolina, where
the Populist element controls, the peo-
ple did not follow a nincompoop. Ben
Tillman Is one of the ablest men in the
Demooratlc party, and it can be easily
seen why he was a leader of that

element in Southern politics which
developed the Populist party in dome
states and which turned the Democratic
party over to the same Populist organi-
zation in South Carolina. Tillman was
strong, forcible and honest. Butter was
weak, pusllanimous and a demogogue.
He is about the worst specimen, that has
been sent to the Senate in many ears.
His disappearance from the political
horizon is very gratifying to the gen-

eral public

PEOPLING A CONTINENT.

Hotv Russia Encourages Settlement
of Her Eastern Territory.

There are no "bad lands" In tho wholo
of Southern Siberia, and the rich, arablo
land extends hundreds of versts farther
north, says a writer ih Alnslee's Maga-
zine. "We passed through on the river
steamers and the railroad in June and
July, and found tho climate at that time
altogether delightful. Tho Vegetation, the
trees and shrubs were like those of New
England. The crops were well along, the
people looked prosperous and contented.
It Is now several years since tho Russian
Government adopted a system of coloniza-
tion for Slherla. She makes a careful ex-

amination of all candidates for emigra-
tion, and those who have the requisite
qualifications receive, with their families,
free transportation to the new country.
Lands are allotted to them which are--

exempt from taxes for 20 years; at tho
end of that time they may be rented, or
purchased at a moderate sum. They oro
almost entirely free from tho obligation
of military service for 10 years. Money
is lent to emlrrants who already have a
certain amount otherwise they are not
allowed to emigrate which need not be
repaid for 30 years. Agricultural Imple-
ments are given them outright No won-
der that some of tho cream of Russian
peasantry has been induced to emigrate.
"Whole communities have found In their
new homo a lot which Is better than any-
thing they have ever known in the mo-

ther country.
Hardly a day passed as we steamed

up the great rivers that wo did not meet
one or more steamers, sometimes towing
barges in addition, filled with emigrants.
They seemed to me to be the sturdiest
people In the world, capable of enduring
the strain and the hardships which at-
tend tho carving out of a living In a
strange land Among the third-cla- ss pas-
sengers on our own steamer were several
peasant families that had made moderate
fortunes in the new country and were
going back to their own homes to set up
a business with their capital.

The Lnte Major Davis.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Major John G. Da-

vis, U. S. V., whose death at Manila frdm
Brjght's disease, was announced last
nigh,t, was well known In this city, where
he had lived for 20 years. For his eff-
icient services in New Orleans during the
yellow fover epidemic, the United States
Government gave him a modal. He also
made a successful war on tho yellow fever
opldemlc last year at Havana, where ho

.was chief sanitary officer.
John G. Davis was born in Lexington,

Ky., 53 years ago. He served through tho
Civil War In the hospital corps. In Chi-
cago he was known as a railway surgeon,
having served the Monon, the Chicago &
Eastern Illinois and other railways in that
capacity. He went to Cuba after the war
broke out, and last January was trans-
ferred to the Philippines. Ho leaves a
widow and child who are at present in
Orlando,. Fla.

Death of an Oreconlan in Alaska.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2. J. H. Stew-

art, who arrived today from Dutch Har-
bor, Alaska, on the whaler KarJuk, re-
ports that A. A. Bashor, of Salem, Or.,
was drowned October S from the small
Seattle schooner Bear. Stewart and
Bashor started from Nome for Dutch
Harbor, In company with eight others, on
July 26. They were aboard a small sail-
ing boat, the Llefe, which was washed
ashore and wrecked at Good News Bay.
From Good News "Bay the party started
for Neusga in a small boat, landing at
Bristol Bay. Thero they took: the Bear.
They were driven out 16 days. On the
Sth of last month, Bashor, while on deck.
went overboard. It is supposed the boom- -

In swinging struck him.

Strikers Retarned to Work.
WILflCBSBARREi Pa., Nov. 2. Tho offi-

cials of Uio Lehigh Valley Company and
the laborers employed at their Dorrence
and Prospect mines, who went out on
strike yesterday, reached an amicable
agreement today, and all the men re
turned, to worK.

ECZEMAl NO CURE JTO PAY.
Tour drusBlst will refund your money if

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter. OW Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
Blaosheads on the face. Itohlng Humors, Dan-
druff and all Skin Diseases no matter of how
lone standlnr Price 00c If your druzrtst
should fall to have it send us 00c in postage
stamps and we will forward ame by mall, and
at any time you notify us that the cure was
siot tatlsfactory we will promptly return your
money Tour drurgtst will tell you that we are
reliable as our LAXATIVE BROMO-OITININ-E

Tablets. whttav&.aiNsttaa&L reputation for
coics. are nanaiea or an aruccistsJ yjjus xxxuchze CO-- fit. jouls Mo,
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.. -
STATEMENT- - BY 'BRYAN

" to--HE 'ABI.S THE HEPI7biCAS CAM- -
PAIGJI A' FATLTJRE. j

The Democratic Candidate Spoke at
Twelve- - Meetings in Chicago

v Yesterday.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Mr. Bryan tonight
gave 'out the following statement in the
form of an interview:

"The Republican campaign has been a
failure. The full dinner pall argument has
been repudiated by the workingmen, and
the Republicans are compelled to confess
that a large proportion of the labor vote
will bo cast for the Democratic ticket.
Besides believing with the Democrats .n
the general doctrine of equal rights to all

THE PRESIDENT "STRANGE

.
i

and special privileges to none, the labor-
ing men are against the trusts, the large
Army and the colonial policy. Tho labor-
ing men are also drawn to the Democratic
party by the fact that our party is op-

posed to government by injunction, to th
blacklist and to Chinese immigration and
in favor of arbitration and of a Cabinet
officer selected to represent, tho wage-earner- s.

"The Republicans are now hoping to
hold their strength among the farmers,
but they havo no policy which will benefit
the farmer. The man who makes hia liv-
ing on tho farm is the victim of all tho
vicious legislation for which the Repub-
lican party is responsible, and receives
none of the bereflts conferred by special
legislation upon corporations and syndi-
cates. The farmer pays more than his
share of the taxcr and receives less than
his share at the consideration of govern-
ment. Republican policies have lessened
the value of. farm lands, increased the
proportion of tenants and have driven the
farmers' sons away from the farm, thus
Intensifying the-- struggle tor existence in
the cities. The farmers are almost unanimously

opposed to the trusts, and they
can have no sympathy with the imperial-
ist policy of the Republican party, with
its attendant increase in the military ea--

t tabllshment. I believe that the election
will show that we have gained among tne
farmers, as wel as In the cities. The
small business men and the professional
men are also feeling the effect of the in-

dustrial despotism which has grown up
with this Administration. The poor are
coming to the Democratic party because
they want a chance in tho race for life,
and many of the well-to-d- o are coming
.because they realize that the Democratic
party affords better protection to honest
wealth than the Republican party.

"The Republican party is under the con-
trol of those who seek advantage through
Governmental favoritism and grow rlcn
by the exploitation of citizens at home
and subjects abroad. It is a fight be-

tween democracy on the one side and
plutocracy on the other, and democracy
appeals to the Judgment and to the con-
science of those who are willing to let
live as well as to Uva"

Mr. Bryan's programme In Chicago to-
day comprised 12 speeches. The crowds
that greeted him were greater than those
at the meetings of yesterday and last
night. The candidate began his Itinerary
at Handel Hall, In the down-tow-n busi-
ness district, going from there to the
Public Library, where he spoke to an out-
door gathering of workingmen. After
luncheon he made two addresses in the
old Vienna pavilion, at Sixtieth street
and Cottage Grove avenue, one to the
crowd in the building and the other to
the throng that was unable to gain ad-

mittance. Here "was the only semblance
of disturbance manifested. Two men in
the audience asked almost simultaneously,
"How about South Carolina?" and Mr.
Bryan was replying when one of the ques-
tioners Insisted on asking a question con-
cerning trusts, whereupon the crowd de-

manded that he be thrown out, and threat-
ened to lynch him. Mr. Bryan Insisted
upon answering, however, but could not
do so for some time, owing to the uproar
made by the crowd in expressing its re-
sentment toward the questioner. Tho lat-
ter was saved from violence only by polica
interference.

Early in the evening- - at Brand's Hall,
on North Clark street, Mr. Bryan ad-
dressed as many persons as could crowd
Into the building. At the Second Regi-
ment Armorj vrhero Mr. Bryan faced
a great crowd, appearing ther after the
Democratic Gubernatorial cand'date. Mr.
Alschuler, had made a speech, he re-
ferred to a-- speech made there near the
close of the campaign in 1890. and told
his audience that he was glad that in
coming before them at this time he was
not so wearied as when he addressed
them four years ago, In his speech hero
Mr. Bryan discussed the trusts and im-
perialism. Out at Oakley avenue and
Twenty-secon- d street, on the "West Side,
Mr. Bryan spoke in the open air to a vat
assemblage. Here he discussed briefly
the leading Issues of the campaign. In
a big tent at Spauldlng andMadison ave-
nues Mr. Bryan spoke briefly, devoting
most of his time to imperialism, but
touching upon the trusts in response to
queries from the audience. At Twenty-nint- h

and Halsted streets, neap the stock
yards, Mr. Bryan addressed a great
crowd that .had gathered under a tent.
This speoh was devoted wholly to im-
perialism. In a speech at Pulaski Hall,
on South Ashland avenue, where many
of the audience were voters of foreign
birth, Mr. Bryan brought th question of
a standing army prominent!: to the front,
dwelling upon the burdens of taxation
resulting from a big standing army.

An incident of the meeting at Thalia
Hall, on the South Side, was the- - shower-
ing upon Mr. Bryan of a profusion of
flowers. These were thrown upon thw- -

stage by ladies sitting in the-- boxes. It
was midnight when Mr. Bryan arrived at
Forty-secon- d and Halsted .streets, ,when
he found a big crowd from the stock-
yards waiting for him. He-- dwelt upon,
the trusts and spoke at some length of
the conditions of the laboring classes.
It was 1 o'clock when Mr, Bryan finished
his last speech of the night, ending a
aay oi as narurorK as ne .nas none
during' fSe campaign.""ThTs"mee"llng was
in South Side Turner Hall, and was nn- - i

der the-- auspices of the Negro Demo
cratlc.Club. The audience was about
equally divided, between negroes and
White people, and, notwithstanding the
lateness of the npur, the hall was packed

Its capacity and the assemblage, was
most enthusiastic-ln- , applauding the points
made by the speaker. JJere Mr. Bryan
devoted his remarks largely to the Phil-
ippines" and Porto4 Rico and the satasof
tho lnhabitanats bf these islands.

Chicago Record.
i

&RBAT T'OTJR ENDED.

(Continued, from First Pose.)

Thus, if you will urn to the New Tprk
"World of October v30f 1S96, you wll see
that when an attempt was made to break
up a meeting whl6h he was addressing.
Mr. Cockran said:

." 'Bryan and the .crowd of lunatics and
ruffians who follow him illustrate their
pjatform, which stands for anarchy and
riot .i"Personally I should not use the, phrase- -

HOW SO MArNY PEOPLE GET

i
i

ology which Mr. .Cockrqn Is reported to
have employed, but the thought was ex-

act then and, It Is equally true now. Tho
Kansas CJty platform and those who up-

hold It stand for the forces of disorder
and of National dishonesty, and here lnl
this state for the forces of clv-i- o

dishonesty as well, ' and 'when
such is tho case we have tho right
to appeal for the support of every true
American. Our opponents throughout
this campaign have appealed not only to
class and sectional hatred", but have striv-
en to pander to race prejudice. We draw
no such distinctions. We care nothing-whethe-

a man Is a banker or a farmer, a
railroad man or a mechanic, a business
man, or a day laborer. "We care nothlns
whether ho was born here or born abroad.
Wc care nothing for his r creed. All we
are concerned with is that he-- shall be a'good citizen. '

"During this campaign in different states
I have, been champion for the election oft
or working on th,e stump wiftf men wlio by
birth or ancestry were some of 'them of
the old American stock, others of Ger-
man, Irish, Scotch and Scandinavian
blood, or, like myself, of Holland Origin,
but Wo come before you4 not as Holland-
ers, Germans, Irishmen, Scotchmen, Scan-
dinavians, native born or foreign born.

Ye come before you as Americans, ap-
pealing to our fellow Americans."

,At Cuba.
WELLSyTLLE, N. Y., Nov. 2. The sec-

ond Btop 6f the Roosevelt train was at
Cuba, where a wait of 15 minutes was
made. The Governor said:

"I have not come here to teach, but to
learn. You gentlemen here do tho right
thing. I have only to hold you up as an
example to tho rest of the state. I ask
you not to change the tariff and financial
policies under which we have prospered
for tho past four years. I saw over there
some banners relating to the price of
sheep. Well; I don't think I need add any
to these banners."

The- banner to which the Governor re-
ferred bore the inscription, "McKinley
sheep ace fat sheep."

"There are two people," said the Gov-
ernor, in closing, "upon whom the founda-
tions of this commonwealth rests the
farmer and the wageworker. Any policy
that y is good for then, is good for tho
country,"

At Friendship.
The next stop was made at Friendship,

where the .Governor spoke briefly, saying:
"In this town, with Its two great fac-

tories, one of which has been started with-
in the last four years, and the other of
which was practically idle four, years ago,
it seems to me iis hardly necessary for

to
You

down bowels
those two factories should be chut up,
whc would The of course;
but who else? Why, the men who are
working in them.

"Now, Just a word as to the Philippines.
It is 'iiot a question of expansion. We
have already expanded. It is a question
of contraction, and are going to
Contract.

New Cardinals.
xr 9 t nr.tn

that at the next consistory to be held in
Rome, probably this month, Mgr. Dola
"Volpe, Magglor Domo of the Vatican at
Rome; Mgr. Tripepl, the assistant secre-
tary of state the Church at Rome;
Mgr. Generl, of the holy office at
Rome, and Mgr. Delloleo, an archbishop
in Southern will be made cardinals.
This Information has been received in
Washington from an authoritative source.

Mgr. Dola Volpe. who is 63 years old. is
the youngest of tho four and has held
his present office for many years.
incumbent of this post, it 'is stated,

is to tho cardinalate. He
also held the office of Maestro Diacamera,
whose functions are practically those of
first assistant chamberlain to the
Mgr. Tripepl has had a successful admin-
istration as assistant secretary of state.
Htf is particulirly celebrated as a Latlnlst.
Mgr. Generi held one of the highest
offices' in the church his principal
work, in the past been in connectlop
with the disciplinary phase of the
church. Mgr. Dolloleo not so well
known as the others,

Militia to Protect a. Negro.
ATLANTA Gi., Nov. 1 Another com-

pany of Georgia militia was ordered from
hero tonight by Governor Candler, with,
instructions to proceed to Jefferson, Jack-
son County, to protect the life of Gus
Fellows, a negro on trial charged with
an assault on Miss Dora Hood, a promi-
nent young woman of Harmony Grove.
A mob of 200 is reported to nave left there
with the intention of lynching the negro.

Granted Increase.
HAZLETON, Pa., Nov. 2. Cuylo Bros.,

stripping contractors, today granted their
men an increase of 10 cent In

Stops tae" Cough' and' Works OS tne
fold. ,.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- Tablets cure a' cold
In ana dar. No cure, no nav. Price. 23 cents.

. t VV '- --

THE PATERSON IRAGEQY

tFOUR, MmWEREBS OF .JEXXTE
BOSSCHIKTER, INDICTED.

Xcvr York PoUce the!
Draffsiaff of William Rice,

the Millionaire.

NJEW YORK, Jov. 2, The grand jury
afQPaterson, N. Jf., ioday .handed, up In-

dictments against "Walter C. McAllster,
George J. Kerr, "William A. Death and
Andrew Campbell, who are charged with
the murder of Jennie, Bosschleter, who
was drugged to death October 18. There
were two indictments against each of
the young men, one for murder .and the
other for rape, the .first it ia said, also
embracing the Judgo Barkalow

EXCITED OVER POLITICS

read tho indictments and Instructed
County Clerk Winfleld that the indict-
ments, both for murder and assault, oe
transmitted and delivered to tho Court
of Oyer and Terminer, over which Su-
preme Justice Dixon presides. It is not
known when Justice will arraign
the men. They caunct be arraigned be-

fore another Judge., It is improbable
that ha will come Paterson before the
January term.

It is said that while the grand Jury
was considering the case, some of the
members were disposed to find an indict J

ment against Sculthorpe, who, by his
own admission, was an accessory to the
assault, but they were in the minority.
The hackman claimed to know nothing
about the condition of the girl when
was bundled Into his rig and that when
he arrived at the Rock road he was co-

erced by two of the men Into doing as
he was told. The vote on the indict-
ment is said to .have been;, unanimous. ' '

Chemical analysis of the dead, girl s
j organs, is being made at a laboratory In
New York atY-- of which Professor Wit
thaus, who has flgured In the Mollneux
and Bice cases, is at the head.

THE RICE CASE.

Police Investigating the Drugs
Given the Millionaire.

JJBW YORK, Nov. 2. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Osborne, in a further state?
ment given out this afternoon, says that
Dr. Bull, the surgeon, performed on op-

eration on Rice's face about six months
he died. As an antiseptic wash he

prescribed bichloride of mercury. Mr.
Osborne said this has a bearing on the
case, as Jones confessed that Patrick
gave Rice grayish tablets. The tablets
prescribed by Dr. Bull were of a grayish
color. Mr. Osborne further said that Pro-
fessor Witthaug knew nothing of this In
making his analysis. Dr. Bull, who per-
formed tho operation on Mr. Rice's face,
said later:

"I was called In my Rice's physician
Dr. J. M. Mabbott, to perform a slight
operation on Mr. Rice's face. The opera-
tion was not serious, and did not even
require other."

Miss H, J. Evans, Dr. Bull's head of-

fice nurse, who had charge of the opera-
tion, said:

"I did use chloride of mercury but I
took away every tablet used. I di-

luted the tablets and bathed Rice's
face with tho solution. These tablets
were bluish in color, and not gray, al-
though some not acquainted with-- them
might say they were of a grayish tinge.'1

Dr. Bull continued by saying:
"There are white tablets of this sort

dut. jl never use inem. i myseii am not
very well acquainted with tho effect the

mation. I do not know whether they
would kill a man, unless taken In large
quantities. The tablets are sold at drug
stores like headache drops and other
articles, without any red tape, and In
that way they could be easily secured.
As a face wash, they are perfectly harm- -

t ie3g,
1 VrpA B. ,H"oii oOunl fnr Jnnos nnrt
Patrick, accompanied by
District Attorney George G. Battle, went
" Beilevue Hospital this afternoon and

rwara rlTrtH'fnrl rk YiA txrarA aa
They talked with Jones for over

half an hour. When leaving, Mr. House
said that he called simply to visit Jones,
seeing that he was In such trouble. He
called1 him a "poor young- - man In hard
luck.'

Assistant District Attorney Osborno is
authority for the statement that he be-

lieves that he knows where Patrick pur-
chased drugs sold by Jones to have
been administered. After he consulted
with Captain McCluskey, detectives were
sent to follow up this seeming clew,
which it is believed was furnished by
Jones in the Wednes-
day, which was supplemental to tho con
fession.

Efforts were made this evening to deter-
mine the exact conditions of Rice's lungs
after his death. Jones said he saw
Patrick holding a towel in the shape of a
cone oyer Rice s face. Assistant District
Attorney Osborne declared that the au-
topsy had revealed a state of affairs con-
sistent with smothering. Whether the
lungs have been preserved was not known
at the District Attorney's offlco today,
but? it Is "believed that they, with other
oargans, were removed before the mil-
lionaire's body was cremated.

David "Li. Short, who executed the will
of Mr. Rice, the one in which the mil-
lionaire bequeathed the bulk of his for-
tune to Albert T. Patrick, today for the
first time consented to be interviewed re-
garding- the incidents leading up to tho
execution of the document. To a reporter.
Short said:

"I went to Mr. Rice's- - apartments at
the request o$ df. Patrick. Patrick sent
a messenger to my office. I went over
to Patrick's office. He said to me: You
are "wanted up town to execute some pa-
pers.' Morris Meyers wenl on with me.
Ho went as a notary, I as Commissioner
of Deeds. When we reachedf the apart- -'
nnts, Jones let us In and escorted us

to Mr. Rice's room. Mr. Rice was sitting
at his desk and from a sort of cabinet

me call your attention to tho material tablets would have when taken Internally,
side of the argument. recollect we ' I know they would cause extreme con-we- re

then, and now we are up. If gestlon of the and severe inflam
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compartment he drewbutnls papers. He,
said to us both: This 1st my will, gen- -

iemen. lhava sentSfor; you to "witness
Tny signature.' iie asicea .Meyers; 10 reaa
one particular paragraph or pnrasa in tne
wittV ID donot remember what the subject
matter-- ofUho clause.Tvas. I did not pay
any7 attention to It. Mr. Rice seemed to
have much confidence In Meyers. He con-
sulted him about his affairs frequently.
I did not know the contents of the will,
which was not read aloud. I frequently
executed papers for Mr. Rice. I executed
the assignments to Patrick."

Mr. Short further said that he never-talke-

to Meyers or Patrick about the
will 'or assignments. Ho had known Mr,
Rice for about a year before his death.
Mr, Rice had not said anything td him
about another will.

HELD FOR,1 EXAMINATION.

Embezzler Alrord's Ball Was Fixed
nt $150,000.

.NpW" YORK, Noy. . 2.-- CIty Magistrate I

Flammer discharged Cornelius . Alvord, f
the defaulting note teller of the First
National Bank, from custody today. The
Magistrate said ho was satisfied that he
had no Jurisdiction in the case. Alvord
was rearrested by a. United States Mar-
shal and taken before United States Com-
missioner Shields. The Commissioner
held Alvord in $150,000 bail for examina-
tion on "Wednesday next. Ball was not
offered, and Alvord was taken to Jail.

The appraisers appointed to make an in-

ventory of tho contents, of the house of
Alvord tinder-th- e attachment of the First
National Bank of New York have com-
pleted their work, and put the valqe ajt
1543?. Sheriff Mollori. of Westchester
County, will summon a Sheriff's Jury
Monday to decide to whom the property
attached belongs. The Alvord residence
is still in charge, of Deputy Sheriffs.

Blevr Open the Wronar Safe,
CHICAGO. Nov.' 2. A special to the.

Chronicle from Omaha, Neb., says:
Spearman & Co.'s Bank, at Springfield

Neb., was robbed last night,, by three
daring burglars, who blew open the safe
and made away with several hundred
dollars worth of postage and revenue
stamps. There were two safes in the
bank, one of which was used to contain
the books and the other the money and
negotiable papers. The burglars madetthe mistake of blowing open the .former.
Had they guessed right tholr loot would
have amounted to $$0,000.' The burglars
escaped . . , .

Illicit Olco Mannfnctnre.
CHICAGO, Nov. "2. Eight defendants1

who, under tho corporate name of "The
Fertile Valley Creamery,, Company," are.
said to have defrauded the Government
of thousands of dollr-- s by the dWclt
manufacture of oleomargarine, were held
to the Federal Court, by tho grand Jury
today. Government agents nave taKen
possession of raw material to the value
of $25,000, which was discovered In the
creamery company's plant.

Confessed to Arson.
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 2. Hiram P. Er-w- ln

was today convicted of arcon. The
Jury returned a verdict of five years in
the Penitentiary, Erwln confessed to
having burned property on tvhlch there
was $15,000 Insurance, and claimed the
owners had; hired) him to-- do so.

BRITISH ISLAND FOR SALE.

Unique Possession That Can Be Rent-
ed or Sonant Outright.

London Dally Mall.
W. L. Drlnkwater Carey, the new own-

er of the Calf of Man, has arrived in
Maxland from America to enter up) his
little kingdom.- - R is hardly an exagger-
ation to call it a little kingdonvolthough
it is smaller than the Principality of '

Monaco and considerably smaller than
the isle ot Man, from which it is sepa-
rated by a narrow channelr

Mr. Carey's rights as owner transcend
those of the ordinary landlord, for he 13

not a tenant of the "Lady of Man,"
Queen Victoria, and he even claims the
minerals that may He beneath tho sur-

face without payment of royalty, lhls
last Is not. an unimportant point, as it
Is believed that a rich silver lode passes
through tho substratum of this little islet.
The new owner inherits the little domain
on the death of his father and elder broth-
er. He was born in the Isle of Man, and
spent his first school days at King Wil-
liam's College. Thirty-fou- r Tcara ago ho
left his native land, and since then has re-
sided chiefly in Chicago.

The Calf Island is a, very desirable pos-
session. There is only one inhabited
house, and that is a substantial building
surrounded by 120 acres of cultivated land.
Tho whole island swarms with rabbits,
and thousands are exported yearly. Hares
aro also in evidence, and the rock fishing
is excellent. A little harbor has been cut
out of the rocks for the accommodation
of the small boats that occasionally' visit
the plaoe. Mr. Corey says 'he is prepared
either to sell or tat the Calf Island, and
he thinks it is worth 20,000.

Canadian Collcsre Opened.
MONTRiEALi, Quebec, Nov. 2. Tho Roy-

al Victoria College for Women was for-
mally opened here last night. "Lord
Strathcona and Mount Royal, the Cana
dlan High Commissioner to England, and
their excellencies the Governor-Gener- al

ancLLady Mlnto, wero present and Lord
MInto unveiled Queen Victoria's statue,
which stands in front of tho college.

The college is Lord Strathcona's gift to
McGlll University and to tho women of
Cana'da. He built it and endowed It as
a memorial of the Diamond Jubilee of Her
Majesty, the Queen of England. Tha
statue is also his gift, and both have been
awaitinsr his arrival in Canada for their
dedication.

r

Chinese Officials Condemned.
PAO TING FTJ, Friday, Oct. 26. The

commislon of inquiry into the outrages on
missionaries here haB sentenced to death
Tien Yang, the Provincial Judge; Wang
Hung On, the military commandant; Gen-
eral Kiu and two other officials. German
and French troops will garrison Pao Ting
Fu for the Winter. The preparations are
complete for destroying tomorrow the
most venerated temple in the city.

Troops Occupy Tombs.
PARIS, Nov. 2. A Havre agency dis-

patch from Pekln, dated November "I,
says: The French troops arrived at Si

Eat it and be happy. Eat
anything you like. There's a
box of Ayer's ,Pills in the
house.

-- . J, C." Ayer ' Company,
Practical CKemutf, Lowell, Man.

Ajcr' SamparllLi Hair Vor
Ayer'. Pills IAper'a Cherry Pectoral'
Ajcr Agce Cora Cematons

Ling, Ootober2S, and 'occupled'tha.j tomb
of "the Empress. The Grroans, Italians
and English arrived afterwards, and

the other Imperial tombs. No
fighting is mentioned.

.

GIGANTIC SUNDAY SCHOOL,

Located at Stockport, En Bland, It Is
the Largest In. tho World.

"Woman's Home Cotripanloii
On a high hill. In the midst of the most

thickly populated portion of the City of
Stockport, England, stands an Immense
four-stor- y brick building, at once the
pride of the town and the Mecca of Sun-
day school pilgrims from quartsr
of the globe. This is the world-renown- ed

Stockport Sunday school, famous allka
for US gigantic size and its remarkable
history, extending over a period "of 116

years. "With a present enrollment of ever
'.6000, and a total record of 6065 teachers
and 106.900 scholars- - tralnea witnm us
walls", lis achlevements are without a
parallel in the annals of Sunday-schoo- l

effort. .

Members of the school are now "widely
scattered in all parts of it
is Interesting to knAw thrtt hundreds of
them have crossed the Atlantic to make
America their home. The most notable of
Vie old pupils residing n thla country
is Thomas "W. Weathered, a" retired
merchant of New York City, whose de-

votion to the school is so great that for
31 coasecutlve Summers he has-- crossed
the ocean to take part in tht anniversary
of the laying of Its cornr-sfon- e. '

This famous Institution dates back" to
17$f, four years after Robert Rarkes be-

gan his notable experiment in Sooty Al-

ley It was originally establishes for tno
children of the laboring poor, whose con-

dition was. at that time pitiful In tho
extreme. In the early days teachers- - were
employed at the rate of, 1 shilling and 6
penoe a Sunday, and(t!hera were- two ses-
sions, lasting from 9 b'olock in the morn-
ing to K, and from 1 o'clo'ck to the hour
of afternoon worship, when the pupils
were conducted to either churah or
chapel, returning again to the school un-
til 6 o'clock.

President al nPnrty.
'. CANTON, O., Nov. 2. President and
Mrs. McKinley Joined a party or frlend3
and neighbors of long standing at a din-
ner party this evening at the horn? of
Miss Buckingham, a daughter of the min-
ister who married them. Judge and. Mrs.
Day and other members of the WWst
Club, a social organization, were among
the guests.

And eating Is simply perfunctory done
because it must be.

This is the common complaint ofvthe
dyspeptic.

If eating sparingly, leaving much of the
lisht meal provided, would'cu e dyspepsia,
few would suffer from it long. &

The only way to cure dyspepsia, whleh Is
difficult digestion, is by giving vigor and
tone to the stomach and the whole diges-

tive system. It Is thorcfore cured posi-

tively and absolutely by Hood s Sarsapa-rlli- a.

The testimonial of Frank Fay, 106 N.
Street, South Boston, Mass., voluntarily
given like thousands of others, should lead
to a trial of this peculiar medicine. " My
niece,' he writes, "was a great sufferer
from dyspepsia for sir years. She tried
many medicines In vain. She had.no appe-tlte-'a-

was troubletr-irlt- lx sour stomach
and headaches. After taking two bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparlllahe was weU.7

Hood'm Satp&g?ajrilii&
promises to cure and keeps the .promise.
Accept no substitute for It.

When people began- - to
change from Lard and
"Cooking" butter for short-
ening, and frying purposes, to

. COTTOLENE,
some of them had "misgiv-
ings."

Natural enough.
Some complained that

they didn't know what, was
in it. They know now it con-
tains nothing but pure vege-
table oil and a little beef suet

The new -

WHITE COTTOLENE
is odorless, flavorless, neu-
tral.

Die N.K.FaJrbank Cornrjany,
Chicago 3olo Manufacturers.

FREE ! P" &"? ixxJWet

mailed free to- any oddrf sn. For
one Id itamp Tra will n4 rm oar
lis paae recipe book, "Homo
Helm," edited by In Borer.
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SiGK HEADAOHI
Positively cured try theso

Little Pills.
TThey also rcaeve Distress from, Dyspeptfa,

fcdigcstJonandTooHcajJyEatinjf, A per-fe- et

remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrorU
hess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tcngne
paSn in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Tfe
Regulate the Purely Vegetable.

fmall PI1L Small Do
Small Price.
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